University of Wisconsin – Green Bay
Student Senate
September 18, 2006
MAC 204, 5:00pm

I. Call to Order

II. Reports
   a. President of the Student Government Association
   b. Vice President of the Student Government Association
   c. Speaker of the Student Senate
   d. Student Senate Advisor

III. Reports of Committees
   (Committees that have reports must submit them by Thursday at 5pm to be included in Monday’s Senate agenda.)

IV. New Business
   a. Presidential Nominations
      1. Matt Winden – SUFAC
      2. Emily Krambs – Chief Justice
      3. Jemma Lund – Justice
      4. Ashley Krueger – Health/Safety
   b. Senator Nominations
      1. Andy Rosendahl
      2. Josh Vandenbusch
      3. Edward J. Ehlert
   c. Committee Assignments
   d. Budget
   e. Recruitment

V. Announcements

VI. Adjournment